Christ the King Sunday
Christ the King Sunday Pope Pius XI instituted the Feast of Christ the King in his encyclical letter Quas
primas of 1925, in response to growing secularism.
According to Cyril of Alexandria, “Christ has dominion over all creatures, …by essence and by nature.”
His kingship is founded upon the hypostatic union. “…[T]he Word of God, as consubstantial with the
Father, has all things in common with him, and therefore has necessarily supreme and absolute
dominion over all things created.”
“From this it follows that to Christ angels and men are subject. Christ is also King by acquired, as well as
by natural right, for he is our Redeemer. …’ We are no longer our own property, for Christ has purchased
us “with a great price”; our very bodies are the “members of Christ. "A third ground of sovereignty is
that God bestowed upon Christ the nations of the world as His special possession and dominion. “All
power in heaven and on earth has been given to me.” (Matthew 28:18)
The feast has an eschatological dimension pointing to the end of time when the kingdom of Jesus will be
established in all its fullness to the ends of the earth. It also leads into Advent, when the Church
commemorates the arrival of the newborn king.
The title of the feast was “Domini Nostri Jesu Christi Regis” (Our Lord Jesus Christ the King), and the date
was established as “the last Sunday of the month of October – the Sunday, that is, which immediately
precedes the Feast of All Saints”. In Pope St. John XXIII’s revision of the Calendar in 1960, the date and
title were unchanged but, according to the simplification of the ranking of feasts, it was classified as a
feast of the first class.
In his motu proprio Mysterii Paschalis of 1969, Bl. Pope Paul VI amended the title of the Feast to “D. N.
Iesu Christi universorum Regis” (Our Lord Jesus Christ King of the Universe). He also moved it to the new
date of the final Sunday of the liturgical year, before the commencement of a new liturgical year on the
First Sunday of Advent (the earliest date for which is 27 November). Through this choice of date “the
eschatological importance of this Sunday is made clearer". He assigned to it the highest rank of
“solemnity”.

